
Undergraduate University ClubsTine Tar Heel. HORNER GAME. Schedule of Class Games
The following schedule nfUNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA. The effort is being made by the

University authorites to throughlyContinued from first fiag-e-. class games has been arrano-ed- :

bat. Oct. 28, Fresh vs Soohorganize the alumni of this instituvances 35 yards, but time is called
BOARD OF EDITORS tion. Lhe plan of organization in Fri. Nov. 3, Juniors vs Soph.before either side accomplishes

W. Frank Bryan, - . . Editor-in-Chie- f. part familiar to many of the stu 1 ue. Nov. 7. Juniors vs. FreshD. P. Parker, - - Man. Editoi Second Half. Sat. Nov. 11, preSh vs Seniors.
Frj. Nov. 17, Seniors vs Soph

dents involves considerable labor
and no small expense. When com-

plete the work will represent one of
Phifer, W. takes Rankin's place,

A. J. Barwick, Business Manager
Fri. Nov. 24, Seniors vs Juniors

Foust relieves Mclver, Coxe goes
in at risrht half and Lawson takes

B. S. Skinner, - Ass't Business Manager, the longest strides in the Univer
sity s recent progress.quarter. Latham goes back to left

Mr. Ned Foard has returnASSOCIATE EDITORS. The undergraduates of the Uniend. : :
the Hill after several weeks abversity the Alumni to be are alGraves kicks 45 yards to Oldham
sence.devoted to her interest and are anxD. Thompson, who is tackled before advancingC. G. Rose,

Whitehead Kluttz, ious for the time to come when theyBenj. Bell Jr far. After a few fruitless rushes Messrs. Graham Woodnrrl ,a
may advance it. It is this presentKenna punts 15 yards. John Carr acted as referee and umPublished every Wednesday by the General plan for alumni organization thatCarolina's ball. Coxe and Koeh pire respectively in the foot-hn- llAthletic Association. turnishes them the wished tor opler rush the line for 20 yards, bnt game last Friday between A & Mportuuity. Cominir from evervball is fumbled and Latham gets and Win. Bingham in Raleigh.Subscrintion Price. 1.50 oer Year. part of the State and in daily interPayable in advance or during first term. it. Singleterry relieves Phifer at Quite an excitinfr contest tnntSingle Copies, S Cents. course with the home committeeseruard. place between '

the Sophomore andthey possess information invaluableAfter a few rushes the referee
All tliotfa, IntanilnH fn. 1 1 ( I 1.1 V... A &crub loot-ba- ll elevens last Satto the University-an- are her chan'"..vi iuiuuvu puiiiiaiiuji nullum w: nildressed to the Editor-in-chie- f and accompanied by gives them 10 yards, Carolina be

nels for obtaining further informa urday. The latter scored only
three touchdowns and the Sonh

ing off side. Kenna tries to punt,
tion impossible of access to the authbut is blocked and Cuningham getsEntered at the Post Office in Chapel Hill, N. C, as are rather proud of their showing".second-clas- s mail matter. roities. We believe that the zeal proball. With the usual steady line borne really pretty olavs PrPfessed for the welfare of the Unirushes Coxe goes over the lineThe marked improvement in the made and a few good runs and tackversity by the students is real andTime 82 minutes. les tor both sides "were features,and they will serve with enthusiasm

condition of the two literary socie-
ties is a source of great gratifica Koehler kicks goal.

Score, N. Q.-A- O Horner-- 0 the opportunity now pointed out Rev. Daniel A. Loiip-- A.M n
to them, This is that they form L., L.L.D., former President An.Kenna kicks off to Graves who

tion not only to every member but
also to the college at large. These
societies have a unique place in the

by counties, towns and states unbrings it to the middle of the field
dergraduate associations alumni

tioch College, Ohio, will give a pub-
lic lecture Thursday night, 7:30 P.
M., on "Religion and Science."

Koehler makes 3d yards on end runlite of the University which no oth associations in embryo. That theseCoxe rushes line 15 yards and Graer organization can fill, and their clubs organize themselves in theves goes over.
regular wav: with a president, one

prosperity in no small degree meas
ures the prosperity of the Universi Time 1 minutes. W. T. HARDING,

Koehler kicks goal. or more secretaries and such other
officers as they see fit to elect forty. Their work for the past year

Score, N. C.-- 46 Horner-- 0has been of a noticeably higfh order, the business like carrying forward
of their work; which will consist inIn the rest of the half little wasthe factious spirit which for so lonsr Shoes, Hosiery, Suit Cases.a time threatened their very life has keeping the University informed asaccomplished on either side? Horner

loses two good chances to score .by Trunks, Satchels.been largely buried, their highest to the movements of the Alumni in
a drop from the field.honors are open to the most capa the county, in being" a source of

Time called with ball in Carolible irrespective of any prejudice, general information as to Univer
na's territory.each member of both societies is a Prices that can't undersold. ,sity affairs there and in being" a

The following is the line up of the twounit for the welfare of his society. medium through which information
Raleigh, N. C.teams, ,it is to be regretted however, may be circulated. In brief to be

H.M. S. Position N. Cthat the importance of this work is International Buralflcadciaicorganized clubs to do whatever may
Shurley R.E. Osbornenot fully appreciated by every stu be done for the University, acting
Chatham R.T. Mclverdent in college. They furnish the Costumcs.as resident branches of the large
Gooche R.G. Phifer.I associations that will be formed inonly field in which a man can train

himself to quick thought upon his Outlaw C. Cuningham the counties. COTREIX & LEONARD,Glend E.G. Rankin T j . 4feet, to apt reply, to readiness to it is seen at a sriance what a 472-4-6- -8 Broadway, Albany, N.Y.Pritchard L.T. Shull(Capt)meet an opponent, in short to fit power such internal organizationLatham L.E. ' Simpson
may be. And it is not vital that Makers of the CAPS, GOWNSTurrentine Q.B, Martin

himself for the great battle of life.
Without this training a man goes
forth handicapped and at a serious

there be a large number of men and HOODS to theDevin R.H.B. Bellamy
Kenna(Capt.) F.B. Graves from the county. One man will American Collee-e- s anddisadvantage. The idea that the constitute an effective organizationOldham L.H.B. ; Koehler Universities.

time has passed when a nation can if actuated by the right spirit. WeSubstitutes: Illustrated bulletin, samples, etc.
upon application. CI

be swayed by the eloquence of one depend entirely on the spirit.Horner Hill, Jarvis, Reynolds, Hunt and
man may contain a gem of truth. Organize at once and let the presGregory. for sale or rental a specialty.but the time will never pass when ident of each club notify theN. C Phifer. W., Foust, Coxe, Lawson,

Singleterry and Richardson, Alumni Secretary, who will give athe man, who has been trained to
quick thinking and forcible expres plan of work to each very little in

SEE OUR

U. N. C.
Umpire, Carr.
Referee. Baskerville.sion ot his thought will not be a parts but very great in the aggre

power. gate.Time-Keepe- r, Brem, W.

Linesmen, Brem, R. and Jarvis,
W3 wish to call particular atten The State Fair.tion to the article in this issue on FIRST UNIVERSITY PREACHER. Last week in Raleigh the StateUndergraduate University Clubs Foot-ba- ll Suits, Base-ba- llDr.Stagg to arrive this week. b air was held. People from all Outfits, and Athletic Goods.1 hese clubs should be formed im

mediately and get to work as sug As has been previously announced parts of the State were there in in general.
the first University Preacher forgested. large numbers and in every way it

rine Lllie of Pipes,Aboutwas a great success. oneLet one man from each countv lobaccos, Cigarettes, &c.see the other men from his county hundred and fifty students were in
attendance, either for the whole

Sweaters, Hats, Shirts, Col

this year will be Dr. J. W. Stagg
pastor of the Second Pfesbyterian
Church of Charlotte. Dr. Stagg
will arrive the latter part of this
week and while here, he will be the

lars. Anything the Studenttime or just on a one day visit. In Needs always on hand.every department and in all feat
guest of Dr. Venable. Next Sun ures, U. N. C. men , were promi Spalding's Goods

nent. A number of the Facultvday morning he will preach in the j And Bicycle Helps a Spe- -went dewn, including Dr. AlderPresbyterian Church and at night

and arrange for a meeting in some-
body's room within the next few
days. As soon as organized and
ready for business let them report
to Mr. Graham, the librarian, who
will show them how to begin. If this
matter is enthusiastically under-
taken by the students, the Univer-
sity can be put in touch with
the .great part o-- f her living
alumni in a short while and at a
small expense.

cialty.to the students in the Chapel. man, Prof-- Noble, Prof. May and
Prnt W nmo N. C. LONG & mo.During the following week he

will conduct the exercises at pray- - iers and will lead the Y. M. C. A.
meetings.

rtri3,'nl.TH,r-ri-vrT-

We aid thnsp wtin ra n f nntiTWTAVP ae nnn i , ...Dr. Stagg is well known as one " wiiii x ruoiiiui. oo.wu piaces unaer vivubervice Rules. 8000 VP3r v annn titXM ..t, a . .of the leading ministers of the Scientific COUrse in all Aem.rtment. I K .,,..! , .. 1.. o..i: i....;State and the students are to beProf. Holmes lectures at the
State Normal College at Greensbo

unit .oa.m.1 ics twice as raucn7 : "C1U" nijuic umjr,as private firms for the same kind of work. The hours of labor are short, duties lic-ht- ,

congratulated on his being able to
be with them.

ro on the '40th and 27th of this
month.

1T wuioc Biuuj' ana we ruarantee tnat you will pass the Civil Ser-
vice examinations. Write, inclosing stamp, for course to

BUREAU OF CIVIL SERVICE INSTRUCTION, Washington, D. C.


